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The defendiants herein (except

)IOsf5

who has not appea:re4) will move ttpon the -.:rial of

t1en to disni ss the

a~nded

coaplain t for

facts stltfieien" to eonsti tu'Je a

~e,essent:l.al

eau.s~

fail~re

Rart

~h1s

ao-

to state

ot action.

allegations of tbe complaint

are:
'l'ha t det'endan ts produced a musical entertainment known as "A$ 'fb.ou.sands Oheer";
That pl!'ior 1D: oetober l3'th, 1&9$, Mildred
J. Hill and Patv s. Hill wro-te an original mu.sical OOJmpos1-

t1on e,nti tl ed "Good Wning To All" {PtU'· o);

Thert on or a bout tne 131h day of october,
189$., C;:l.aywn F. SUinlily duly eopyr1gh,,ed saii C(ll'llposition by
-1-

p'ttDl:lsh:lag the •eme ina VC)lume

en~1-.leti ~s~ng $t~r:les

:tbr

1ll• K1n4•:rgar1en•, with nf>tiee Gf copyright (PEU-.7);

'.t'hat on the 3rd iay of .sep-tember, 1121,
r~o.wal

or

by Jess1oe.

of

s~i4

e~ienaitn

Q.

o,f t.he said period ot copyrighj waa mace

¥· Hill, a4 •

t J'essioa

:u:.

Hill iJ now 'She owne:r

eopj1l'ight (pa;r.l;t);

Th•t the atlsical entert.atnment :tD,own as
,•As ~oManas Ch•e:r• int;eo1ngecl upon the o em.po•i tion •Geo4

KornillS To .&.11" by 1nc1ud:l,ng the sa1cl eompositioa 1:a the sa1tl
play o-r entert•inment (Par:.l5l•

!be c oaplaint as above set forth states.

M1.lc1rei J. Hill and Pat17

s.

Hill wrote the composition nQQoi

Morning !O All" and Ulat Clay-ton

(Par.S-'1}.
wba t

:r.

S\Ul1lB.Y daly o.opyr1flh1•d it

Nowhere is 1here any allegation as to why

right Clay wa F • Sll1Ilm3'

;nat

cep~igh ted

•+>

bY

the e omposi tieD

w:,1 ilen by Mild:red J. Hill and Pat~J:- e. Bill.

&eeol\4 ObJect1•
!}le cart.pla1nt st.ates that Clayton F. Summy
copyrighted the ootnpositian en or about the 13th clay ot
october, 1893., l:f' publishing i1 1n a volume ent11ile4 "Song
$iories for 1lbe

Kin4erga~ten•

'fhe only allegation l)lat

be~s

amt oftering the same for •alt•

upon :renewal 1s to the ef'f'eot

"that on or about the 3r4 clay of september, 1921, a r•n.-l
t!esi•trat1on tor 1he cop11"11#11 #4599'1 was Dlade w1 tb. the

n.c. by

aeg1 ster ef copyrighte, wash1:g,gton,

Jesftica •·

Hill under $•190*3• and ttlat Jessica M. Hill is n()w the

owner ot said. eopyrigh tn.

'f4ere

s no tact alleged to

~

co~a cu~tm.i

sb.ow by wbat right Jessica x. JU.ll
riB)l.t tem or apply for a :renewal.

!be

the copy...

~elatlonsht,p

be-

tween Jessica M. Hill and 141lbed J. Hill and Pat"y s.
Bill is not s'tate4.

...

'ftlu4 .g'bJeot~on
.
;
:·. .

.

.·..

.

!he eo:mplaint sh•ws tilat Clartoa
publ1she4 '\ill e cempoai t ion in qtteat1on as pQt

ot songs. Under the copy:J:ipt Sta'tUie, a

:r.

ot

SWQmy

a volume

o~posl ._.

we:rk

oan only be eopyrigh ted by the eopyrigh t p:reprietol!', net

by ihe au tll.or.

Te uke eut a proper C0Jlpla1JJ.t, a plaintttf
mast plead faets to show hoJr the plaintiff had a r1gh't to
copyr1gQ;~.

'

!be right to copyright for Ule

o:r~ginal

pe.riod

is contine4 exeluaively to 1;p.e au$hor or pro:prieto:r (Sec-

tion 8, Oopyrigh t Law).

fhere 1 s no allegation in the eom-

pla1n1\ tba.t SUDUD.Y is the proprietor or 1he

a~»·aposi tion

1n

questioa.
Pox Film v. Knowlts, 275 Feel. 588;
Banke v. Ger4fn, 271 :red. 821, a't 824.
!fhe;e is no allese.tion S.n tb.e oemplain"t
that Jl1l4re4 er Patty Hill has d1e4.

-~-

As a •:tter ot law,

an extension of 'the

oop71"igh~

period on a

eo•pos~ te

woxtt

must be secured by "the !>l'eprietor (Seetion 24, c;,opyr1ght l;aw).

•compos1 ~· warksaean• 'these c•ns1s1;1ng c:r •atll.er
4rawa from Va!ioas seuroes or contriiuted by dit-

:rerent au 1hors."

Wei~

on

C~Prript,

page 1'19.

:ror au 1hor1 ties tllat the copyright on a
compost te work mu.s; be extended by the Pf'Opriete;r, •••
Harris v. Coco-Cola 09,., 1
$upp. '11S;
.

:ret.

R.arl'ls v. aoeo.-eol.a co .• , '13 J,red.

(IIJ !71, e.\ SflJ

Whi te-smi ~ RU.s1e

· ..

P~mlishine;

v• .Mt, 181 tel• 247.

·

co.

!he motion should be gran.1H9d.

aespeottully submitte4,
0 '--BilXIfi, DBISC OLL & B.AFTEBY,
Attorneys. for sam R~ Bar~is,
sam H. Harris 'rhe$trteal
En.terprises, Inc. a ad Irving

Berlin •

.AMHJB F. DBISCOLL,
et counsel.

In SILVERMAN vs SUNRISE PICTUltES CORPORATION,
(C.C.A., Second Circuit, 1921) 273 Fed. 909, 914. "Reasoning ab inconvenient! is not legally cogent; but remembering
that we must construe this statute 'with a view to effecting
the purposes intended by Congress,' and not so 'narrowly***
as to deprive those entitled to their benefi·t of the rights
Congress intended to grant'
210

u.s.

(Bobbs-~errill

v. Straus, supra,

at page 346, 28 Sup. Ct. at page 724 [52 L. Ed.

1086)}, we may point out that only by treating the act of a
fraction of the next of kin as a class act can injustice be
prevented.

Next of kin are often numerous, as here; widely

separated geographically, as here; some may be in parts unknown; yet defendant's argument, pressed to its logical result,
means that, if one owner of a microscopic fraction of right
cannot be found or can be bought, so that he cannot or will.
not sign the renewal application, the rest of the family are
helpless.

The same result would flow from the malicious or

purchased act of one child in a numerous family.

Assuredly

the Legislature never intended such injustice.
"It is therefore held that the two sisters, who as
.-------·-----

----~-------

··--·---" . -----

next of kin registered the renewal, were lawfully authorizea
so to do for themselves and their fellow owners in common,
their act was in law the act of all, and plaintiff, ·having
derived title from all, is the owner of a lawful renewal
copyright."

